SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Address and Reading
10:30-11:30 a.m.
Meacham Auditorium, Oklahoma Memorial Union

History Professor Gary Cohen, director of International Academic Programs, opens the conference and introduces Yevgeny A. Yevtushenko, a noted Russian poet, who will give a historical address and will read from his works. No reservations required.

Luncheon and Roundtable Discussion
11:45 a.m.-1:45 p.m.
Ballroom, Oklahoma Memorial Union


Address
2-3 p.m.
Meacham Auditorium, Oklahoma Memorial Union

Sergei N. Khrushchev, son of the late Soviet Prime Minister Nikita Khrushchev, will participate in a discussion with History Professor Melissa Stockdale and Honors College Dean Steven M. Gillon, former Oxford professor and official historian of television's The History Channel. No reservations required.

Academic Convocation
4 p.m.
Lloyd Noble Center

Former Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev addresses students and faculty. Doors open at 3 p.m. Parking available at Lloyd Noble Center. No tickets or reservations required.

Associates Dinner and Close Up on C-Span
7 p.m.
Ballroom, Oklahoma Memorial Union

The evening begins with an Associates Dinner, followed by President Boren and former Soviet President Gorbachev participating in a discussion and taping of the Close Up Foundation's Close Up on C-Span program with Host John Milewski. Prior reservations required.